
Sunlight brigbteJLJ tbe atrium of tbe J . Otto Lotte.~ Healtb Scuncu Library, JeiJicateiJ in 
Septemher 1985. 

master plan is an overall 
guide. It does not describe 
specific projects nor identifY 

design details, but rather 
establishes the larger context for them. 

This Sesquicentennial Plan focuses on 
campuswide issues and leaves to separate 
status reports the identification, definition 
and scheduling of specific projects. 

At any one time, more than 700 campus 
improvement projects are in process simul
taneously throughout the UMC campus. 
The funding for these projects comes from 
many public and private sources, often in 
complex combinations. The master plan 
helps ensure the value of the expendi
tures and the success and long li fe of the 
projects. 

Much improvement has come to the 

campus in the past few years, with much 
more under way. Great changes have come 
to the campus and to the city of Columbia 
in the past 30 years, and more change is 
likely in the coming decades. As the city 
grows and changes on all sides of the 
campus, UMC must plan carefully for the 
best use of every square foot of its land, 
because increased land holdings are not 
expected. 

Independent studies by outside consul
tants have identified space needs for many 
parts of the campus. Program planning 
for colleges, schools and services is ongo
ing to help develop the best match be
tween programs, people and facilities. As 
with campus land, campus buildings are 
under continuing study for optimum effi
ciency and attractiveness. 

The plan seeks to identify the campus' 
enduring features of design, which are 
expected to remain unchanged as UMC 
continues with the constant adjustments 

~PUS IMPROVEMENTS ARE GUIDED BY 
V iJ.NIVERSITY ASSUMPTIONS FOR LIMITED 
FUNDING, A LIMITED CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM, 
A STABLE POPULATION AND A PERMANENT 
CAMPUS OF GREAT IMPORJJ1NCE. 

CAMPUS PLANNING COMMIITEE 

The Campus Planning Committee advises the vice chancellor for Administrative 
Services on campus planning issues. Members for 1985-86 are: 
Cbair: 

Neal Benjamin, prof{jJor of civil mginaring 
Faculiy: 

Richard Bienvenu, profGJJOr of hiJtory 
George Boyle, aJJiAant profoJJor of lahor education e.rtetl.!ion 
Marshall Masek, aJJiJtant projeJJor of rtcreation and park adnuiziJtration 
Osmund Overby, profeJJor of art hiJloiy and archaeology 
Dana Weaver, aJJiJtant profuJor of Jurgery 

Staff: 
Gary Bishop, coorduzator of facilily analy.~iJ 
Ann Mericle, manager of outpatient JerviceJ 
Fran Malloy, admuziJtrati1r tLJJocinte II 

StlldentJ: 
John Dossenbach, Rob Dorsch and Joe Slapak 

&officio: 
Alan Everson, aJJocinte profrJJor of foreJtry, fiJheritJ and wift)/ife 
Roger Fisher, director of &twentinl Life 

CAPITAL REVIEW GROUP 

The Capital Review Group meets weekly to review campus planning and project 
issues. Members are: 

Barbara S. Uehling, cbanct!lor 
Ronald Bunn, prrNOJt 
Duane Stucky, vice chancellor for Adnuizi..llratiJ't' Service,, 
Norman Moore, vice chancellor for Studmt, Pm011ntf anJ Au.rilinry Service.• 
Roger Gafke, via chancellor for De,'t'!opmmt, Alumni and UniJ'f'mfy Rtlation.• 
Robert Smith, director of UMC HOJpital and Clinic,, 

to facilities that are characteristic of a 
large, diversified modern university. The 
recommendations result from an effort to 
secure maximum campuswide improve
ments as simply and quickly as possible, 
in a manner consistent with University 
assumptions for li mited funding, a limit
ed construction program, a stable popula
tion and a permanent campus of great 
importance. The center of the campus is 
the location of the largest number of 
complex issues and also of the greatest 
opportun ities for improvement, and thus 
has been the focus of attention so far. 
Other areas will be studied more fully as 
the planning process continues. 

Your comments on this 
draft Sesquicentennial Plan 

are requested. Please mark up this 
supplement and send to the Campus Plan
ning Advisory Committee, c/o Professor 
Neal Benjamin , Chair, 1039 Engineering 
15. 

2. Watch for the schedule of new slide
show open hearings for the University 
and the community in April and May. 
The hearings will include a progress re
port on planning and status reports on 
specific projects. 

.J. This publication is expected to be 
updated each year; your comments on 
how to make it more efl'ective are welcome. 

esthetic appeal and efficiency 
are targets of Mizzou's 
master plan, an ongoing 

process initiated in 1980 to 
study the use of UMC's land and build

ings. The plan also seeks to strengthen ties 
of cooperation between the campus and 
neighboring Columbia. 

This supplement summarizes the plan's 
accomplishments and the next steps in 
the process. Readers' comments are in
vited- feel free to write in the margins 
and return the supplement to the Cam
pus Planning Advisory Committee, c/o 
Professor Neal Benjamin, Chair, 1039 
Engineering 15. 

"Comments and reactions have helped 
to shape the plan," says Jack Robinson, 
consultant to the campus administration 
who works with the Campus Planning 
Advisory Committee, which includes 
faculty, staff and students. The commit
tee advises the vice chancellor for Admin
istrative Services on campus planning 
Issues. 

In forming the plan, more than two 
dozen public hearings were held for the 
campus and community during the past 
three years, including slide shows and 
supplemented by status reports on space 
needs and specific projects. Annual prog
ress reports will be presented each spring 
in open meetings. "It's an ongoing process," 
Robinson says of the plan. "New ideas 
always are welcome. " 

Robinson describes the plan as build
ing on UMC's traditional campus to cre
ate a unified, efficient environment that 
is both inviting to students and condu
cive to teaching, research and support 
services. 

"Building projects and adequate park
ing are under constant study and modifi
cation," Robinson says. "For a successful 
total campus, however, they should be 
developed within a strong, handsome se
quence of major open spaces and of major 
cross-campus pedestrian ways. UMC's sys
tem of quadrangles, courtyards, malls and 

Academic Hall iJominateiJ tbe UMC camptM in 1875. 

HE PLAN BUILDS ON TRADITION 
TO CREATE AN INVITING CAMPUS. 

playing fields can be linked, improved 
and extended to help unifY the total 
campus." 

The general objectives for the plan (see 
box) were identified to help test plan 
concepts and proposals, and specific 
projects as they are developed. The ob
jectives, Robinson notes, are consistent 
with the Board of Curators' policy state
ment established in 1981, which includes 
as a goal "to maintain and make more 
efficient and attractive the University's 
physical plant." 

The objectives have helped to shape 
projects recently completed and those 
now in process. "The interesting story is 
not in any one project, but in the way in 
which they reinforce each other," Robin
son says. 

The plan's overall guidance, Robinson 
says, should help ensure that campus 
improvement projects blend so well with 

the best aspects of the existing campus 
that when completed, they will appear to 
have been there from the start. 

Robinson hopes that the 1989 obser
vance of the campus' !50th anniversary 
will provide an impetus for improving the 
plan and for completing projects. "The 
anniversary is quickly approaching, but it 
is also far enough away to permit us to be 
a bit visionary. Nevertheless, all the sug
gestions are intended to be consistent 
with University assumptions for limited 
funding, a limited constn;~ction program, 
a stable population and a permanent cam
pus of great importance. " 

A Sesquicentennial Plan drawing ap
pears on the next two pages. 
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LANNING 
PRINCIPLES 

• PRIDE OF THE 
sntrE Pi.mal a//() functional

ly e.-,:preJJtl'e of the importance of 
thi.J campu .. 1 to the Jtate of 111i.JJouri 

• RECRUITMENT-RETEN
TION AID: e/ll'tivnmmtal quali
tieJ whu:h help attract and hoM 
/amity, ,ltafl a/1() ,•tudmt,• 
• STRONG "SENSE OF 
PLACE": tJi.1tinctil'e and memora
Me to mterin.lJ .fre.1/mun and l'i.lit
in,q ,1cholar,1 alike 
• UNIFIED rrmtL CAMPUS: 
the totality of the campu.• rePealed 
and clanfied to all oiJ.•elw J<•, domi
nati,~q component part,1 
• DIVERSITY WITHIN THE 
UNITY: clari/yin.tJ a/1() e.\·pre,1,1in.tJ 
the mriety of actiPt'tie,•, o,{people, o/ 
inheritance .fivm the pa.1t 
• PEDESTRIAN DOMI
NANCE: Pi.•ual muUimctionalpede,l
trian donuiwnce Ol'er 1•ehicle,l withtiz 
the campu.1 
• VEHICLESRECOGNIZED: 
the neet),l of an automobile-oriented 
,1ociety accommodated a.•.qracefully a,1 
po.l,,iMe u•ithout bein,tJ permitted to 
tbmi1ate pede..trian.• u•L'thLii the campw 
• FUNCTIONALADEQUACY: 
each actil't.ty o./ the campw with 
f aciiL'tie,l app1Vpria te for it,, purpo.1e,1; 
not co!l.ltrainN), not la1'i.1h, but ade
quate 
• PROXIMITIESENHANCED: 
actiPitie,l loca fetJ clwe to each otl.>er 
u•hmel'er requ1iwJ orpotmtia l(v bene
fu:inl 
• EXPANSION OR RELOCA
TIONPROVIDED:clearidmfl/i'ca
tion of at lea,•! one lt~qica I lt'tl,Y ./;Jr 
e.-,:pa'n .. •wn (or relocation) i!f'an acfL."ity, 
,,f.wuld ,1uch a chanqe he de,ILi·ahle 
• RESPONSIVETOCLIMATE: 
care{ul tJe.~L~qn of' buildLil.tJ and of' 
land,1cape , 10 a,1 to ,1e1w a,1 model,• for 
othe1~ ' in ,•imilar d tinate, l 
• RESPECT FOR INHERI-
111NCE: accentinq and contimuiuJ 
the topo,qraphic an;Jarcht'tectural i>/..1 -
tory o.f the be,•t part,1 4 tl.>e campu,1 
• RESPECT FOR NEIGH
BORS: m•ot(Jin.tJ ad1'e1~1e impact,1 and 
cooperattil.tJ where,'t?rpo . .l.lt'h!e to achu1't? 
ciPic objectiJ'f,l 
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Future Indoor Recreation 

(and overpass to Brady over Rollins) 

8 Future Parking Structure 

9 Possible Future Apartment Tower 

10 Future Parking Structure 

11 Future Parking Structure (and overpass 

12 Agricultural Engineering 

w 
Golf~ 
and Land Reserve 

Francis Quadrangle N East Campus Greenway 

(should there be cross walks?) 0 New Recreation and New Tennis 

Peace Park p Virginia Avenue Recreation 

Flatbranch Park Q New Recreation 

New Quadrangle R Health Sciences Center Landscaping 

Conley Quadrangle s Pershing Group 

New Mall T Blair-Dobbs 

Stankowski Field u Stadium Boulevard Landscaping 

New Quadrangle v Athletic Fields 

Lowry Mall W Golf Course 

New Courtyard X Reactor Fields and Epple Park 

White Campus y Providence Road Landscaping 

McKee Field (and extension) z Hinkson Creek 

Sanborn Field 

COLUMBIA 

-D Green areas (with more to be studied to South and East) ....---~ {_ 
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- Existing UMC buildings to remain 1:\. . 0~'7> ~&,\~e!-· 
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- Buildings under construction or in design \- 1\ ~'7> ?t-o \.
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-
#'"~ c..P~ • ~t1 ~ ')' Some possible future structures (with more to be studied) '' """' ·'0 co ~ . ~~" \ ' 0 J..O \\ ~\~~ . ~~ o~'(; 

* Note: Many walk & bikeways are shown straight for 
diagramatic clarity; in actuality many will be curved and 
shaped to topography, planting, at:~d buildings. 
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